
Savvy communica�ons strategist with a proven track record of 15+ years in promo�ng world-class des�na�ons and businesses across all 
media pla�orms at Disney. Solid corporate experience in over 100 global impact des�na�on product launches & events. These include; 
Theme parks, cruise lines, movies, products and merchandising, marke�ng campaigns, na�onal tours and strategic corporate, broadcast 
and general media alliances. Generated over 300 million dollars in publicity and media coverage for the Walt Disney Co.

Marke�ng, PR & Media Training/ message development professional. Fully Bilingual and bicultural. Award-winning news anchor, journalist 
& PR prac��oner (People en Español’s 25 Most Powerful La�nas) with vast knowledge in developing successful marke�ng, branding, and 
PR plans. A consultant for individuals & corpora�ons looking to stand out from the crowd. Media trainer and coach to authors, execu�ves, 
and leaders to become Excep�onal Spokespeople to promote their brand’s visibility and grow their client base.

A consul�ng firm, providing branding, marke�ng, PR, media & strategic communica�ons counsel and support in these areas:

Global Product Launch & Events

General Market Strategic Planning

Hispanic Market Outreach

Innova�on and Crea�vity Idea�on

Digital & Social Media Strategy and Support

Videos & Broadcast Produc�ons

Publicity Stunts Planning & Execu�ons

Media Outreach and Rela�onship Building

Keynote Speech Dra�ing and Coaching

Corporate Speakers & Spokespeople Training 

Brand Storytelling Development

Books, Blog or Website Content

Mari Santana

Mari Santana & Associates LLC- Central Florida 2015-Present
Managing Principal

Worked hand in hand with company-wide divisions, to support corporate strategies, PR, and marke�ng goals. Organized internal 
communica�ons plan with tac�cs, budgets, �melines and synergy partner’s roles, expecta�ons �melines in fiscal year planning.

Developed and executed numerous projects to support product launches of global, na�onal, regional and local impact.

Secured collabora�ve par�cipa�on and communica�on with stakeholders from many company divisions at the Walt Disney Co. to 
expedite large-scale marke�ng & media events in Brazil, Puerto Rico, California, New York, Boston, Miami and all Disney target 
markets.

Developed and maintained mutually rewarding rela�onships with top- mainstream and Hispanic media across the US and
Puerto Rico. 

Served as company spokesperson and strategic communica�ons specialist, providing content and new product/media blitz 
informa�on to decision makers and C level, execu�ve news producers.

Traveled the country establishing rela�onships and pitching coverage to na�onal TV networks and news editors in; print, broadcast, 
digital & social media outlets.

Worked with na�onal digital and media influencers in both top 20 general Disney Des�na�ons markets as well as targeted 10 US 
Hispanic and Puerto Rico markets.

Bilingual (neutral broadcast quality English and Spanish) spokesperson, mul�-media content producer, writer, a broadcast talent for 
live telecasts and recorded news media.

Crea�vity and Innova�on Idea�on Facilitator, as trained by Disney to lead teams in coming up with great marke�ng, PR and 
promo�onal ideas for product launches and sustain messaging.

Represented Disney at various organiza�ons, among them, Hispanicize, the largest gathering of digital and social media influencers 
conference, in the USA as a founding member of the board of directors.

Disney Des�na�ons & Disney Parks- Orlando, Florida 1997-2012
Public Rela�ons Manager

(407) 922-0404 mari@marisantana.com

Experienced Brand Storyteller Engaging Consumers Through Creativity & Innovation
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Strategized and ini�ated new business and poten�al new client rela�onships. Prepared proposals for clients such as Bahamar 
Luxury Resort in the Bahamas, Macy’s and celebrity brands such as Emilio and Gloria Estefan’s, Estefan Enterprises, La�n superstar 
Thalia, Botran Rums & Co�on Inc. among others.

Responsibili�es included; New business pitches and presenta�ons in front of peers, dra�ing visions and strategies for diverse 
projects in PR/Branding and Marke�ng campaigns. These were targeted to general and top 20 ethnic in-markets in the US and 
Puerto Rico. Maintained rela�onships with all major Hispanic and general market media networks.

Provided exper�se and counsel in reaching the Mexican, Central, La�n America and Caribbean media for des�na�on promo�ons 
and marke�ng efforts.

Ini�ated outreach to celebri�es, social media, opinion leaders and key influencers in delivering excep�onal coverage of PR & 
Marke�ng strategies.

Developed and executed messaging and media training for clients and stakeholders for product launches and media outreach. 
These included C suite execu�ves as well as mid to level management employees and selected spokespeople.

Worked with Facebook, The La�n Grammy’s, CNN Espanol, CNN, Univision, Telemundo, Fox La�no and NBC, CBS, People Mag, 
BuzzFeed, in delivering strategies and celebrity-driven projects.

Built integrated branding, marke�ng and digital (social, mobile and paid video) rela�onships around PR ini�a�ves. These 
responsibili�es also included providing senior level counsel in general market and Hispanic PR, Branding, Marke�ng and Media 
Rela�ons strategy for product/celebrity partnerships and alliance ini�a�ves.

Supervising, project managing, delivering and execu�ng of na�onal, regional, and local strategic partnerships across various 
marke�ng pla�orms.

Delivered social media ini�a�ves with influencers; Dra�ing customized collateral, as in photo shoots, videos and wri�en content for 
the likes of People en Español, Conde Nast, Huffington Post, Nexus, among others.

Dra�ed and executed strategic communica�ons media training. Supervised product integra�on and messaging of story angles 
development and messaging in product launches. Wrote and translated press materials, produced client videos/managed media 
events and supervised daily client contacts.

Rock Orange- Agency- Miami, Florida 2013-2014
Mul�cultural Marke�ng and Brand Development

Anchored Emmy award-winning prime-�me newscast, produced television specials, news series, narrated na�onal, local and 
regional parades, hosted numerous live events in the tristate area. Produced issues impac�ng programming resul�ng in na�onal 
and City of New York, awards, and recogni�on for community work.

Par�cipated and created programs with many grassroots organiza�ons promo�ng educa�on, self-esteem, poli�cal empowerment, 
inspira�onal workshops for students, teachers, and parents. Represented the TV sta�ons in community events, poli�cal debates 
and corporate partner’s ac�vi�es.

Television Journalist/News Anchor, Producer & Reporter
WNJU-TV Telemundo New York

WPIX- Tribune Broadcas�ng Channel 11 NYC

Mari Santana (407) 922-0404 mari@marisantana.com
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